Is the HUM Minor right for me?

I’m interested in studying a specific area or culture.

- Institute of Arts & Humanities
  - CL25 Classical Studies
  - M063 African American Studies
  - M086 Asian American and Pacific Islander Studies
  - M085 Native American and Indigenous Studies
  - Ethnic Studies
  - CN25 Chinese Studies
  - JA25 Japanese Studies
  - M076 Korean Studies
  - M082 Chicanx and Latinx Studies
  - GL25 Global South Studies
  - LA25 Latin American Studies
  - M068 European Studies
  - IT25 Italian Studies
  - GS25 German Studies
  - RU26 Russian, East European and Eurasian Studies
  - M030 Middle East Studies
  - JS25 Jewish Studies
  - M052 Hebrew Language and Literature

I’m interested in studying a specific discipline.

- Social Science
  - CR25 Critical Gender Studies
  - M084 Human Rights and Migration
  - M043 Environmental Studies
  - M073 Global Health

- Science & the Humanities
  - M043 Environmental Studies
  - M073 Global Health
  - M078 Bioethics

- Humanities
  - M078 Bioethics
  - PL25 Philosophy
  - HI25 History
  - LT34 Literature/Writing

- Performing Arts
  - TH27 Dance (Theatre)
  - M059 Film Studies
  - VA26 Visual Arts (Art History/Criticism)
  - M046 World Music
  - MU25 Music

I’m interested in studying a variety of subjects in different disciplines.

- M023 Humanities Revelle College